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THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

 
March 5 – A Smart Man 

March 12 – A Thirsty Woman 

March 19 – A Blind Beggar 

March 26 – A Grieving Sister 

 
Welcome to the House of the Lord 

For our guests desiring the Lord’s Supper… 

Good news:  In the Lord’s Supper, we receive the crucified and risen body and blood 

of Jesus for the forgiveness of our sins, for strength for this life, and for the assurance of 

everlasting life with Him.  Holy Communion is a miraculous gift.   

The Bible also teaches that a person who does not believe our Lord’s teaching, or who 

has not been instructed, or is not repentant, receives the Lord’s Supper to her or his own 

harm.  Therefore, out of love and concern, we kindly ask that if you are a guest today and 

not a member of an LCMS congregation, please speak to a pastor before communing. 

 
T       T       T 

 

Opening Hymn  571    God Loved the World So That He Gave 

 

Confession and Absolution  page 184 

 

Psalmody — Psalm 142 

With my voice I cry out to the LORD; 

 with my voice I plead for mercy to the LORD. 

I pour out my complaint before him; 

 I tell my trouble before him. 

When my spirit faints within me, 

 you know my way! 



In the path where I walk 

 they have hidden a trap for me. 

Look to the right and see: 

 there is none who takes notice of me; 

no refuge remains to me; 

 no one cares for my soul. 

I cry to you, O LORD; 

 I say, “You are my refuge, my portion in the land of the living.” 

Attend to my cry, 

 for I am brought very low! 

Deliver me from my persecutors, 

 for they are too strong for me! 

Bring me out of prison, 

 that I may give thanks to your name! 

The righteous will surround me, 

 for you will deal bountifully with me. 
 

 Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 

 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. 

 

Kyrie  page 186 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Christ, have mercy upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

Salutation and Prayer of the Day 

The Lord be with you. 

 And with thy spirit. 
 

Let us pray. 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new every morning; and though 

we deserve only punishment, You receive us as Your children and provide for all our 

needs of body and soul.  Grant that we may heartily acknowledge Your merciful 

goodness, give thanks for all Your benefits, and serve You in willing obedience; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 



Old Testament Reading — Isaiah 42:14–21 

For a long time I have held my peace; I have kept still and restrained myself; now I will 

cry out like a woman in labor; I will gasp and pant.  15I will lay waste mountains and 

hills, and dry up all their vegetation; I will turn the rivers into islands, and dry up the 

pools.  16And I will lead the blind in a way that they do not know, in paths that they have 

not known I will guide them.  I will turn the darkness before them into light, the rough 

places into level ground.  These are the things I do, and I do not forsake them.  17They are 

turned back and utterly put to shame, who trust in carved idols, who say to metal images, 

“You are our gods.”  18Hear, you deaf, and look, you blind, that you may see!  19Who is 

blind but my servant, or deaf as my messenger whom I send?  Who is blind as my 

dedicated one, or blind as the servant of the LORD?  20He sees many things, but does not 

observe them; his ears are open, but he does not hear.  21The LORD was pleased, for his 

righteousness’ sake, to magnify his law and make it glorious. 
 

This is the Word of the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

Music    8:00am  When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 

   10:15am  We, the Children, Lift Our Voices 

 

Epistle Reading — Ephesians 5:8–14 

For at one time you were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord.  Walk as children 

of light 9(for the fruit of light is found in all that is good and right and true), 10and try to 

discern what is pleasing to the Lord.  11Take no part in the unfruitful works of darkness, 

but instead expose them.  12For it is shameful even to speak of the things that they do in 

secret.  13But when anything is exposed by the light, it becomes visible, 14for anything 

that becomes visible is light.  Therefore it says, “Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the 

dead, and Christ will shine on you.” 
 

This is the Word of the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

The Holy Gospel  

The Holy Gospel according to St. John the ninth chapter. 

 Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
 

 As [Jesus] passed by, he saw a man blind from birth.  2And his disciples asked him, 

“Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?”  3Jesus answered, 

“It was not that this man sinned, or his parents, but that the works of God might be 



displayed in him.  4We must work the works of him who sent me while it is day; night is 

coming, when no one can work.  5As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the 

world.”  6Having said these things, he spat on the ground and made mud with the saliva. 

Then he anointed the man’s eyes with the mud 7and said to him, “Go, wash in the pool of 

Siloam” (which means Sent).  So he went and washed and came back seeing. 

 8The neighbors and those who had seen him before as a beggar were saying, “Is this 

not the man who used to sit and beg?”  9Some said, “It is he.”  Others said, “No, but he is 

like him.”  He kept saying, “I am the man.”  10So they said to him, “Then how were your 

eyes opened?”  11He answered, “The man called Jesus made mud and anointed my eyes 

and said to me, ‘Go to Siloam and wash.’  So I went and washed and received my sight.” 
12They said to him, “Where is he?”  He said, “I do not know.” 

 13They brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly been blind.  14Now it was a 

Sabbath day when Jesus made the mud and opened his eyes.  15So the Pharisees again 

asked him how he had received his sight.  And he said to them, “He put mud on my eyes, 

and I washed, and I see.”  16Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not from God, for he 

does not keep the Sabbath.”  But others said, “How can a man who is a sinner do such 

signs?”  And there was a division among them.  17So they said again to the blind man, 

“What do you say about him, since he has opened your eyes?”  He said, “He is a prophet.” 

 18The Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had received his sight, until 

they called the parents of the man who had received his sight 19and asked them, “Is this 

your son, who you say was born blind?  How then does he now see?”  20His parents 

answered, “We know that this is our son and that he was born blind.  21But how he now 

sees we do not know, nor do we know who opened his eyes.  Ask him; he is of age.  He 

will speak for himself.”  22(His parents said these things because they feared the Jews, for 

the Jews had already agreed that if anyone should confess Jesus to be Christ, he was to be 

put out of the synagogue.)  23Therefore his parents said, “He is of age; ask him.” 

 24So for the second time they called the man who had been blind and said to him, 

“Give glory to God.  We know that this man is a sinner.”  25He answered, “Whether he is 

a sinner I do not know.  One thing I do know, that though I was blind, now I see.”  26They 

said to him, “What did he do to you?  How did he open your eyes?”  27He answered them, 

“I have told you already, and you would not listen.  Why do you want to hear it again? 

Do you also want to become his disciples?”  28And they reviled him, saying, “You are his 

disciple, but we are disciples of Moses.  29We know that God has spoken to Moses, but as 

for this man, we do not know where he comes from.”  30The man answered, “Why, this is 

an amazing thing!  You do not know where he comes from, and yet he opened my eyes. 
31We know that God does not listen to sinners, but if anyone is a worshiper of God and 

does his will, God listens to him.  32Never since the world began has it been heard that 

anyone opened the eyes of a man born blind.  33If this man were not from God, he could 

do nothing.”  34They answered him, “You were born in utter sin, and would you teach 



us?”  And they cast him out.  35Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found 

him he said, “Do you believe in the Son of Man?”  36He answered, “And who is he, sir, 

that I may believe in him?”  37Jesus said to him, “You have seen him, and it is he who is 

speaking to you.”  38He said, “Lord, I believe,” and he worshiped him.  39Jesus said, “For 

judgment I came into this world, that those who do not see may see, and those who see 

may become blind.”  40Some of the Pharisees near him heard these things, and said to 

him, “Are we also blind?”  41Jesus said to them, “If you were blind, you would have no 

guilt; but now that you say, ‘We see,’ your guilt remains.” 
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 

 

Nicene Creed 
 

Hymn  551   When to Our World the Savior Came 

 

Sermon “A Blind Beggar” 

 

Offertory   page 192 

 

Offering 
 

Prayer of the Church 
 

The Service of the Sacrament  page 194 

 

Distribution Hymns  545   611   435 

 

Nunc Dimittis  page 199 

 

Post-Communion Prayer    page 201 

 

Benediction  

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

 Amen, amen, amen. 



Closing Hymn  560  Drawn to the Cross, Which Thou Hast Blessed 

 
T       T       T 

 
Acknowledgments: Divine Service Three from Lutheran Service Book © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. Reprinted with permission. 

Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights 

reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. 

 
Serving the Lord in Worship 

Pastors  Rev. Timothy J. Shoup   Rev. Mark R. Palmer   

Organist Thursday — Mrs. Debbie Welch  Sunday — Mrs. Lorraine Doell 

Oboist    8:00am — Mrs. Karen Bouwma 

Music    8:00am — St. Paul Handbells Choir 

   10:15am — Grades 3 & 4 

Acolytes Kyle Zastrow   Madelyn Schroeder  Payten Bierhals 

 
Prayers 

In Need of Healing . . .  Jon Baker, Henry Holewinski, Carol Kenny, 

Gregory Kopitske, Jr., Stephanie Krause, Judy Manthei, Sue Nohr, 

Dalton Schmidt, Joe Schmidt, Marlene Schmidt, Tim Schultz, 

Kelly Sell, Stanley Sporisky, Jerry Steif, Tracy Sundstrom, 

Gene Tessmann, Marilyn Tessmann, and Cindy Wiseman. 

 

Baptism . . .  Flynn Alan Herrmann, son of Tyler Herrmann and Hillary Bark-Herrmann, 

was baptized at St. Paul on Saturday, March 18, 2023.  He was born November 29, 2022, 

and his sponsors are Eric Kvamme and Arena Kvamme. 

 

Bulletin Sponsored . . .  in honor of Flynn Alan Herrmann’s baptism by his grandparents 

Greg and Patti Herrmann, and his great grand-father Marvin Neitzel. 

 
Announcements 

Snacks and Yacks (Young Adult Church Knowledge Social) . . .  The 

next Snacks and Yacks meeting is Monday, March 27 at 6:30pm.  Sign 

up using this code or at the St. Paul website at stpaulbonduel.com.  

More information may be found on the website. 

http://www.stpaulbonduel.com/


Attended/Communed—March 8, 9, & 12, 2023 

  Wednesday  3/8  10:00am  301 

  Wednesday  3/8    7:00pm    62 

  Thursday  3/9    7:00pm  175 

  Sunday   3/12    8:00am  106 

  Sunday   3/12  10:15am  106 

        Total  750   
 

    Livestream Views  176 
 

 
Thrivent Choice Dollars . . .  If you have not done so, please designate your Choice Dollars 

by March 31.  The new Choice Dollars year will begin on April 3.  You may do so by 

calling 800–847–4836 or by online at thrivent.com/thriventchoice.  $5,735 was received this 

month for St. Paul Lutheran Church, School, and Preschool from 73 people.  If the 42 who 

can still designate their dollars to St. Paul don't do so, the dollars will be lost.  Thrivent is so 

generous, and St. Paul Lutheran is very grateful. 

 
A Blood Drive . . .  will be held at St. Paul on Monday, March 20, 

from 12:00–5:00pm in the fellowship hall.  You can help save lives 

by donating blood.  Information is available at the sign-up table in 

the narthex, you may call the Red Cross at 866–236–3276, or call Karen Banaszynski at 

715–758–8103.  Online registration is available at https://www.redcrossblood.org/ and 

enter sponsor code stpaulbonduel.  

 
Five Ways for Parents to Address Teen Stress . . .  will be presented by Dr. Erin Van Oss 

on Thursday, March 23 from 5:45pm–6:45pm in the fellowship hall.  This free, PTL 

sponsored event will help parents learn how to identify common signs of teen stress, 

recognize more serious mental health disorders, and encourage teens’ social-emotional 

development through self-awareness, self-regulation, empathy, motivation, and social skills. 

 
Holy Week Concert at St. Paul . . .  The Christus Chorus from Concordia University St. 

Paul will be here in concert on Tuesday, April 4 at 7:30pm.  This award-winning 

chamber choir will present God So Loved the World.  We will be serving a meal to the 

choir before their concert.  If anyone would be interested in donating funds to offset the 

cost of the meal, please contact Mrs. Doell at l.doell@stpaulbonduel.com or  

715-758-8559. 

 
 

http://thrivent.com/thrivent
https://www.redcrossblood.org/
mailto:l.doell@stpaulbonduel.com


 

Note from Pastor Shoup… 

Congregational Planning Meeting 

Wednesday March 22  

5:00pm – 6:45pm 

 

Dear Members of St. Paul, please feel welcome and encouraged to join our Boards 

(elders, school board, trustees, fellowship, stewardship, on-line ministry, and more) 

Wednesday evening before our Lenten worship service.  

 

Meeting Agenda 
 

5:00pm – Food and Fellowship (appetizers provided by our church boards) 

 

5:30pm – Introductions – Mr. Joel Delzer, Congregational Chairman  

 

5:45pm – The Mission He Gave Us – Pastor Shoup  

A. Strengthen the Saved and Save the Lost 

B. Key Focus Areas for Consideration 

❖ Helping our Missionaries  

❖ Acquiring an Admissions/Communications Director 

❖ Beginning the Call Process for a Pastor 

❖ Bringing Christ to new School Families and to the Community 

❖ Opening God’s Word each Day   

❖ Expanding our Pre-School  

❖ Filling up Our Endowment  

 

6:00pm – Boards, Vision, and Strategic Planning – Mr. DJ Schult,  

            North Wisconsin District 

 

6:45pm – Prayer  

 

7:00pm – Mid-Week Lenten Worship – Peter’s Sword 

 
 



Relay for Life . . .  Cancer – We all know someone who has been touched by it.  The 

American Cancer Society would like your help in the fight against cancer.  Team Faith 

will be walking in the annual Relay for Life at the Shawano High School gym on 

Saturday, April 1, 9:00am – 3:00pm.  Please come and join us for the fun, food, and 

raffles.  Or drop off a donation to the American Cancer Society at our school/church 

office or contact Peggy Buchholz at 715–758–8715.  Thank you for your support! 

 

The Lutheran Hour . . .  "Is God Missing in Action?"  John 11 

Is God "missing in action?"  Not if we see things from God's eternal perspective.  Tune in 

next Sunday at 7:30am to hear guest speaker Rev. Dr. John Nunes on WTCH/960 AM, 

WRVM/102.7 FM at 10:00am, or go to www.lutheranhour.org. 

 

PALM SUNDAY BREAKFAST 
Sunday, April 2, 2023 

7:00–9:30am 
 

SPYRT is planning for a Palm Sunday breakfast.  The following items are needed.  Call 

the school office, 715–758–8532, to let us know what items you are willing to donate. 

Thank you in advance for your contribution of supplies or cash donations.  Profits will 

be used to benefit our SPYRT youth towards their next youth gathering. 

Items needed: 

12 loaves of bread      2-3# shredded cheese 

18-12 oz. frozen cans of orange juice  2 quarts maple syrup 

6 pounds of butter      Cash donations for:  Sausage (3 cases) 

200 paper juice cups       Fresh Fruit, Sweet rolls/Donuts (8 dz.)  

1 jar grape jelly        French Toast Sticks (3 cases) 

1 jar salsa         Nesco liners 
 

 
Easter Flowers . . .  It is time to think about donating a plant for the 

decorating of our sanctuary for Easter.  There are order sheets in the 

narthex to order lilies, mums, begonias, or kalanchoes.  All plants are $20.  

Please fill out the form and enclose it with your money in the envelopes 

provided at the table. Checks should be made out to St. Paul Lutheran 

Church.  Please contact Karen Baker at 715–853–9137 if you have any questions. 

https://www.lutheranhour.org/speakerbio.asp?id=21
http://www.lutheranhour.org/


A Word from Your Wolf River Principal . . .  Registration is in full swing at the school.  

Tours are happening, paperwork is being completed, and plans are being made for next 

year.  As a school we set goals for enrollment, next year our goal is to have 40 students 

attending the school.  We need your help to make that happen!  Encourage your families to 

enroll their children at our school.  Together we can make great things happen!  

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock 

 
WRLHS Representatives’ Meeting . . .  will be held on Sunday, March 26 at 1:00pm at 

Wolf River Lutheran High School.   

 
Jews for Jesus . . .  Faith United Lutheran Church, Gillett, will host Jews for Jesus on 

Friday, March 31 at 6:00pm.  A husband and wife team from San Francisco will present: 

“The Gospel in the Old Testament feast of Israel.”  Come and learn how the saving 

message of Jesus and the cross are portrayed in the feasts given to Israel in the Old 

Testament.  Bring a friend.  Refreshments will be served after the presentation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACOLYTE SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK 

March 22 Dahlia Harris  Tyler McClone 

March 23 Sophia Baciak 

March 26 Gabe Delzer   Brooklyn Greuel 

 
SCRIP SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK 

March 23 Patti Herrmann 

March 26 Karla Moede   Barb Wickman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK 

Sunday  3/19    8:00am Worship — Holy Communion 

       9:00am Fellowship (Mission Circle) 

       9:00am Bible Bowl Practice 

       9:00am Bible Study – Matthew 

     10:15am Worship— Holy Communion  

 

Monday  3/20    7:30am Strong Bodies 

     12:00–5:00pm Blood Drive 

       6:00pm Bible Bowl Practice 

       6:30pm Board of Evangelism/Online Ministry 

       6:30pm Prayer Shawl Ministry 

 

Tuesday 3/21      7:00am Bible Class  

       8:00am Quilting 

       6:00pm Bell Choir 

 

Wednesday 3/22  10:00am Midweek Lenten Worship 

       1:30pm Meadowview 

       4:00pm Food Pantry 

       5:00pm Congregational Planning Meeting  

       5:30pm Gr. 7 & 8 Public School Confirmation 

       6:00pm Gr. 5 & 6 Public School Confirmation 

       7:00pm Midweek Lenten Worship 

 

Thursday 3/23      5:45pm Five Ways for Parents to Address Teen Stress Seminar 

       7:00pm Worship  

 

Friday  3/24     7:30am Strong Bodies 

 

Saturday 3/25    Bible Bowl Competition — Trinity Lutheran, Athens 

 

Sunday  3/26    8:00am Worship (Adult Choir sings) 

       9:00am Fellowship (Ladies Aid) 

       9:00am Bible Study 

     10:15am Worship (3-year old Bibles gifted and PS-K sing) 

       1:00pm WRLHS Representatives’ Meeting  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Midweek Lenten Worship 
Wednesdays 10:00am and 7:00pm 

Symbols of the Passion of Christ 
Thirty Pieces of Silver  

Judas’ Bowl  
An Olive Tree  

Peter’s Sword  
Pilate’s Judgment Seat 

Pilate’s Water  
Jesus’ Cross 
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